
2 soveværelse Villa til salg i Finestrat, Alicante

Mirador Hills in Finestrat
Phase 2 of Mirador Hills Resort complex in Finestrat-Benidorm.

This phase consists of 20 bungalows with 2 bedrooms and 2 bathrooms with access to the common areas and the
swimming pool.
The houses have a beautiful view of the sea and the skyline of Benidorm.

The single-storey bungalows are distributed in a spacious living-dining room with open kitchen, 2 large bedrooms and
2 complete bathrooms, plus 2 large terraces.

The bungalows on the top floor are distributed in 2 large bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, a living-dining room with open
kitchen, a terrace and a beautiful solarium.

Location Mirador Hills
Mirador Hills is also close to numerous beaches and coves, with a perfect temperature for bathing almost all year
round. You will be able to enjoy a perfect outdoor life with your family and friends with many recreational
opportunities nearby.

Prices Mirador Hills
Apartments - solarium provided with 2 Bedrooms and 2 Bathrooms: From 289,900 â¬
Terraced villa provided with 3 Bedrooms and 3 Bathrooms: From Sold
Apartment with garden provided with 2 Bedrooms and 2 Bathrooms: From 239,900 â¬
Depending on the advanced construction period, you can still make some material choices. We work for and together
with our customers on one common goal: to make your dreams come true.

Be quick! Before you know the cheapest Mirador Hills properties will be sold !!

Facilities Mirador Hills
pre-air conditioningbuilt-in wardrobeselectric shuttersshower screenscycling distance beachcommunity
poolfencedparking spotprivate poolsolariumtelephone / data connectionterracevideophonysea View

Finestrat
Finestrat property for sale - Finestrat is a beautiful coastal town that is also mountainous. It combines the
cosmopolitan appeal of its cozy and family-friendly beach destination "La Cala" with the silence of the 1,410-meter-
high peaks of the "Puig Campana". The old town of Finestrat is 5 km from the beach on a hill. Along the slope, narrow

  2 soveværelser   2 badeværelser   74m² Byg størrelse
  70m² Grundstørrelse   Svømmepøl   Distance from Golf, walking distance
  Distance from the Beach, 5 mins
drive

  Garage   Private Garden
  Distance from Services, 5 mins drive   Communal Pool

  Terrace   Distance from the Airport, 25
minutes to Alicante International Airport

  Basement
  Golf and beach

  Air Conditioner Pre-Instalation

239.900€

 Ejendom markedsført af Spanish Best Homes 2010, s.l.
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